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Happy Advent to you all… 

 

Christmas is on its way and school is filled with song… as you walk through school   

children are preparing for Christmas in so many different ways.  We have our          

Celebration in St Thomas’ on Wednesday 14th December, and our Early Years and Tiny 

Steps Wriggly Nativity with the cutest and most amazing dance actions!   

Parents and friends were working like crazy to prepare probably our best Christmas 

Fair ever last Friday and it was an absolute honour to be part of such an amazing    

celebration.  It was wonderful to see our whole Haxby Road family come together 

working to create such an uplifting event after the sadness of our week.  We are very 

excited to be able to let you know our fair raised a profit of £693.72.  Half of this will be 

going to ‘Kenzie’s Fund ‘so a huge thank you for your amazing generosity.   We will be 

continuing to fundraise for Kenzie and his family over the coming months so look out 

for future sponsored events.  We also have a collection box in the school office. 

Please check out all our Christmas events in the dates for your diary at the end of our 

newsletter and come to celebrate with us…   Our Community Café will also have its 

launch in December so look out for the date (coming very soon)!!     

Ho ho ho and a Merry Christmas 

CHILDREN IN NEED 
 
Thank you for all your contributions to Spotty Day for Children In Need—we managed to raise £145.80. 

 

Friday 16 December is Christmas Jumper Day for Save The Children—please 

wear your Christmas Jumpers and send £1 donation to school. Thank you. 

Please see below message from Kenzie’s father, David Hall—on behalf of the whole family 

Thank you so much, everyone really is doing my boy proud. He would have had the biggest, cheesiest smile on 

his face with all the love and support he has been given. I’d like everybody to know that all the hard work isn’t 

unappreciated, it means everything to us all. He loved nothing more than being centre of attention, and he has 

been more than that. It is unreal, the love being shown. Words can’t describe it. 
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 Monday 5 December KS2 YoYo Christmas 

Tuesday 6 December Years 1, 2 and 3 flu vaccinations 

Thursday 8 December KS1 YoYo Christmas 

Thursday 8 December Year 5 visit to Tropical World 

Friday 9 December ERP Toy Shop visit 

Monday 12-Friday 16 December NO ENRICHMENT OR CLUBS THIS WEEK 

Tuesday 12 December 9am ERP Christmas Play 

Tuesday 12 December 10am EYFS Nativity 

Wednesday 14 December or Thursday 

15 December—date to be confirmed 

9am Community Café Opening Event (including MacMillan Coffee 

Morning) 

Wednesday 14 December ERP City Screen 

Wednesday 14 December School Christmas Lunch 

Wednesday 14 December 1.45 KS1 and KS2 St Thomas’ Church Christmas Service 

Thursday 15 December 10am EYFS Nativity 

Friday 16 December Christmas Jumper Day 

Friday 16 December SCHOOL CLOSES 2PM—NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUB THIS DAY 

KS2 Tuck Shop 

Don’t forget out KS2 ‘tuckshop’ that runs every morning. The types of fruit are 

chosen by the children as they are voting in class for what they would like, and the 

fruits with the most votes are available in the tuck shop. The cost of  a piece of 

fruit is 20p.  We think it’s really important to get a healthy snack before learning! 

Thank you for your support (and don’t forget your 20p)!  

KS2 Athletics 

Last Wednesday 18 children took part in an indoor athletics tournament at Huntington School. The      

children came 2nd in the competition and had to compete in a series of events, including obstacle race 

relay, over-under relay, speed bounce, javelin and much more. The Haxby Road children really enjoyed 

the occasion! 


